
OBSERVATIONS
Upon a P A P E R, intituled,

Some Confiderations ot the importation
and Exportation of Beaver; with
Remarks on the Hatters Cafe."

S T I-t Author of the fid Paper aferts, « That the Nortb
imerican Colonies, not being under the fame Reafraint

C as the Hudfon's-Bay Company, either manufadure
"the Beaver there themfelves, or otherwife difpofe

thereof, as they find it mon for their Interenf, notwithfianding
"'any Law to the contrary :"' Fromn whene h1e concludes, " That
cnothing but the Profit to arife from Beaver in England, will

induce them to bring it hither."
How much the faid Colonies are obliged to the Author for this

candid Inlinuation, That they carry on a clandefine illicit Trade,
to the Prejudice of their Mother-Country, is left to them to de-
ternine.. and whether, if any fuch Trade is carried on by the
faid Colonies, foine further Means of preventing it, t4an what are
provided by the A& of the 8th Geo. the.irft, Cap. zç. amay not
be well. worthy the Attention of Parliament, muft likewife be
fubmitted: But why fo much greater a Profit ihould now be ne-
cefary to induce the Northern Colonies to fend their Beaver
o England, than was formerly neceflàry for that Purpofe, as it

is notonous they have conftantly exported i, when at a much
lower Price than wht is now even defired by the Manufa&urers
here, the Author would do well to explain.

" That of the Beaver imported into England' (froma Hudfon's-
Bay) " confiderable Part bas always bee-exported," will be ad-
mitted; but the.Author bas -forgot to infoim bis Readers, that of
the Beaver imported from New rork, and the other Northera
Cologies, very little (if any) was ·ever exported till withig thefe
Two Years; and thatthe Qantity fo exported was bougbt up on
Speculation, upon Accoua tof the high Price it bore in the Market:
From whence it may very fairly be concluded, that the Dif-
couraging of the Exportation of Beaver can in no Degree. affe&
the Importation from thofe.Colonies,. as they do not import it

Ciher :wiEaView to Exportation. %
The Author as likewife forgot to - mention another very ma-

terial Çicumnfance in the prefent Qjuion; namely, That, fince
the Ngrthe= Colonies have found out thé Art of manufa&uring

their
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